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THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE houyHOLY priesthood ETC

I1 havebave been asked lyby president
taylor to address the congregation
thisthithls morninwonmornmorninginwonon a particular subject
in which we are all interested
namely the divine authority oftheodtheof the
priesthood divine callings ordinan-
ces etc
we have in this church several

thousand male members who hold
authority and power which they say
is from heaven if it be fromfroin hea-
ven as we testify and have testified
ever since the rise of the church
then the lo10lordrd our god has mani-
fested his power and in his mercy
hasbas once more bestowed authority
uponupon the childrencbildrencbildrenlidren of men to admin-
ister his holy ordinances and to oc-
cupy the positions to which we have
sevemsevenseverallyllybeenbeen called ontheotheron theotherthe other
handbandhanf if the views of the world are
correct they do not consider us to
havehave hafifhfifahyauthorityauthoiity wearewe are thenonthen on I1

the samegroundsame ground and platform with
the rest of the religious world there
is no authority upon the earth one
or the other is true
there never was a principle more

clearly proven than that the inhabit-
ants of the earth are destitute of all
divine authority amonamong all religreligiousreligiouioulous
denominations whether pagan maalallalia
hometanbometan or so called christian the
authority cannot be found through-
out all the various denominations
that have existed through thetiietile long
period of time called the dark ages
until the lord in his mercy has
organized his church again on the
earth and bestowed that authority
and if he has not done it as ththee
world say he liashasilas not there are no
persons upon thistilistills wholewhoie earth that
have any authoritauthoiityauthorityau thoritthorlt from the hea-
vens and therefore we are just asas-
well oftoffof as the balance of them
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weve are not indebted to man for
theie various authoritiess in ils417listinsitsils
churchc6micami this is our tetestimonydimaimolly
manolb did not commence thistilistills workyorkvork
anan isis not the originator0 of this
woikwolk neither is liehelleile the origin of the
authorityiathorar1ity by whichwhi1ch we administer
the lord did not seeae6e properpropel to or-
ganize the authority of this church
ailajlali11 it once in all the various councils
and authorities that from time to
time have been ordained among
this peoplee it was a gradual work
authority was bestowed before there
was any church first not the
zutauthorityhoritybority of the priesthood but thetlletile
autliorityauthority to bring forth thetlletile plates
of the book ofmormon and to trans-
late them by the arimurim and thum
mim by the inspiration of the holy
ghostlghosaghos this was the first authority
4c6nfconferrederred upon the one whowhomM the
lord chose to commence this great
work the authority of the priest-
hood was notnob conferred upon him at
that time but he revealed unto him
concernimconcerconcerningnimD the everlastineverlasting gospel
contained in the ancient records
kept by thetiietile nephitesbtephitessepNephites or isralitesisraelitesIsralites
upon thistilistills great western continent
joseph smithwheiiSmithwsmith whenheiiheilhell lie translated

these recordsrecord bby the aid of the arimurim
Aaudandnd thummimtjlummjnjlThummim ladhadiad not yet received
anyady Priestlpriestlhoodpriesthoodhood

I1
so far as liishisilisills tempo-

ralrai exisexistencetence yaswaswas concerned butilutbilut
now do not misunderstand me in
regard to this position he did
hold the priesthood before liehelleile came
herebere upon the eirtheortliairth

1
I1 remarked

that joseph so far as any ordination
hereberebetehete in thetlletile flesh was concerned held
no priesthood at the time that he
barougbrougbroughtgiltglithilt forth the plates of thetlletile book
afpfof mormon and translated them
but he did hold the priesthoodi which
wasyas conferred upon him in the coun-
cils of eternitybeforeeternity beforebegore thistilistills world was
formed youiwillyoutwillYou twill find this recotecorecordedrAed
jnin 3 sermonqsermon delivered by theprophetthepropbetthetha Prophet
josephJ0sephsebb shovchovshowingin thatllthat notnov0t only liehelleile

blitbutbul aloaioalsoaiso ailall111ofiliofof 4thojaithfaithfulfill that lavefave1 ave
icceivl tlletile prutlioodd I1hervery in histins
111iiiililifeilfee weweie

1

1 C 61drdaordauicddaI1 ipelled belfiobeloiobejrbearwipwigtheolptho foun-
dation ofot thetilctile woijdworldwworlds consequently
they had thetlletile 0ordination thatthai 0ordi-
nation

rdi
was after the order of him

who is fromfron all eternity to alallaliailieterletereter-
nity an everlasting priesthood
without father without motliermotherkotliermotlieriieriler
without beginning without eendn1I
having beenbandebeen handedbandehanded down from all
eternity that priesthood was con-
ferred upon joseph smith before
hebe came here liehelleile was among
those that are spoken of in
the pearl of great price

whom the ancient Propprophetsliets saw
in heavenli eaven moses saw them and
abraham saw them namely the
spirits that existed before the world
was made and they saw that among
that vastnumberyastnumbervastyast number of spirits there
were homesomebomesome choice ones some that
were noble in the sight of god pro-
bably because of their integrity and
steadfastness in upholding truth
among tliosethosetriose noble ones were those
whom the lord chose before the
foundation of the world to come
forth upon tiletjietiietlle earth in their second
estate and to holdboldhoidboid authority and
power in the various dispensations
and to administer the plan off salva-
tion to the human family abraham
was among that number the highnestspriests that lived from the days of
adam down to the flood wergwereweugwere among
that number who were thentilen chosen
and then ordained accordaccordingii j z to thetlletile
foreknowledgeknowledgeforeforo knowl edge of god it is regorlegorrecordeddel
in the book of alma regarding the
Priespriesthoopriesthoodthood that thetiptietleI1 ordinances of
the priesthood and the calling to the
priesthood were without beginning
or end there maybe a beginning
to the personn who is called buttliatbut that
priesthood existed before that person
was called and there was no begin-
ning to the callingdalling no beginningnobeginning to
the ordiardiordinancesbancesnances ofsheofjheof thepriestliqqdriet
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nojftiningno beginning to6 thgpriestbo6dthepriestliood itself
beinbeing handed down from allidlailaliidi eternity
bein- inbeing0 in existence in all of the worldsthat were worthy of havimhagimhaving the
priesthood and authority from god
the reasonreison for my making this ob-
servation is to clear up one point
which may perhaps trouble the
minds of some of the latter day
saintsyou have read in the revelation
givenven1 on the 22d day of septedepteseptemberMbertat8183232 that without the priesthood
and the ordinances thereof the
power of godliness is not manifested
unto men in thetiietile eleshflesh you have
also read in that same revelation
tbativithoutthat without the ordinances of that
priesthood and the power thereofthereof to
administer to the ehildrenchildrenlidren of men
no manmin couldseecould see the face of god
the fathefatherrandliveandrand live when you read
thithlthiss plain saying your minds may
havebarehare reverted back to the daydays8 when
there was no priesthood so frfar ata
ordination was concerned on thistilistills
earth I1 mean the ordination that
took place here you find a little
boy joseph smith calling upon the
nanie of the lord inin the spring of
the year 1820 before he was not yet
fifteen years of age and thetlletile result
of his calling udonuponuponL thenamethenamaethe name of the
lord wwasas that a pillar of fire appeared
in thethe heavens above him and it
continued to descend and grow
brighter and brighter until it
reached the top of thetha trees that
were growing around about where
hebe was praying and so great was
ththe glory of this light that this ladadiad
tinsthistius youth this boy seemed to feel
almost fearful lest the trees them-
selves would be consumed by it
bubutitbetitvit continuedtocontinuedto descend until it
rested upon this lad 1 and imme-
diately hishiss mind wasyaspas 61caughtfaughtftught away
from tiggthe surroundingsityroutidifli gobjectsobjects I1 was
swallowed uplip iiiin a1eivehla heavenly vision
in ifliicliwlnchrhehah& sawiw two gloriousg1orioglorioJug pperer

ssoonagesnages one wwasas theth6 fatherjfatherjeather tthehe
other waswas the sonsnno manroanmoan without the priesthoodprieahodff
caacancaacan behold the face of the fokerfaherfokenFatfailieriierditcitc

and live
now this hasbagbas troubled the mindsminda

of some of thetlletile latter day saintssaffifsaffias 1

11 howhoirishoivisis it say they thibthit josepJosephjosephi 1

lived after having seen the face ofI1

the father after having heartheard thethel
words of his mouth after the pa
ther had said unto him heae is imy
beloved son hear yehimbehimye him
if you had thought upon ahlsthis

other subjsubasubjectectact namely that josephtoseos eplieeli41
I1 r

had been already ordained before
this world was made to whawhate
priesthbodpriesthood I11 to the Mestaestpriesthoodhood afteafteraaterC
the order of an endless lilifedge Aa
priesthood that is everieverleverlastingasting a
priesthood handed down tlthat11 at hadlhadjhadrbadr
no beginning a priesthood after thet46
holiesthollest order of god aa priesthood
that was after theihotho order of his onlyoiiiiiliily 1

begotten son if you had ononlyay1y yeeJ
fleetenfleetedflected that that same priesthood
had been conferred upon him in thedig
councils of the holy ones before the1 I
worldlvorldorid was made and that heheveywas
ordained to conecomecome forth in this digdis
penpensationpengationsensationpensagationtion of the fulnessfalness of titnesidtimes to
hold the keysokeys off authority and powerpowen
of that high and holyboly anpnpriesthoodestho6d
that he was ordained to come fortlforti T
and perform the work that god in
tended to accomplish in the latterI1

time then the mystery wowoulduidlivghaveahave1
been cleared up to your minds he
was not without the priesthood inii
realityrealitybutbut was a man chosen a
man ordained a manmau appointed fiorfroin
before the foundation of this worldI1
to come forth in the fuifulfulliessafulnessfalnessriessaliessailessaof timeslimeligeW
to introduce thelastthetho last dispensationenr1nr
among the children of men to comer60Mar
in orderorar to organizeorganize that kingdomk1ngdbm
that was predicted by the ancancientiga
Propliesprophets that should stands6ndsand forf6ifai ever z
faf6tocomeeae6inj e to fulfillfulfilfulfilthetllegreatgreat anandI1 glori-
ous

1oriorl
oud work6rk of preparatidnpreparationprepaipalaitidn for the
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lorlomcomingsormingoing oftleoftbeof thesonson of god to reign
inin ririghteousnesslitebiteiite6usnei fionflonupon ftheh0 ealreairearieairlyeairlha1rthlh
hebe could seesea the felcelacefilce of CWgodgud illetlletilellie
ieatherleatherhavinheer and live but afterafter hav-
ing

bav-
ing

hav-
in

bav-
inin received this heavenly vision
after havingljvinglaving brought forth the
book310ak0k of mormon onuanUondanutranslatedand translated
it the lord having prepared a
way by which the book could be
printed and havinbavinhaving5 received the
command of the almighty to orgorgan-
ize

4.4
iz Q thetlletile churcchurchchuocilanalinnailandand having received
thewe priesthood re confirmed upon
bhimim by peter james and Johnjphrj and
priorriorbior to that bayhayhavinging rereceived the
4keyseys of the aaronic prie9thoodonpriesthood on
thothetbhavine 5th15th1ath day of may 182918-49 hav-
ing

bav-
ing

hav-
in

bav-
ining all these prepreparationsparationsparations here in
thefleshthe flesh as well as bavingbeenhavingbavinghasing been pre
ordailordaitordainedled to this mission lie was pre-
pared to begin the work that should
be eveeverlastingrl asting or in other words
the establishment of the kkingdom
of10 god that should never again be
takentqentaen away fromfrona the earth

i the apostleship being conferred
the aaronic priesthood havinghavinvid

been previously conferredconferre4conferrer all ae2ethe
j6yerspcnyers of the priesthood rested upon
this man and lieheile hadbad the nightright to the
authorauthorityi ty to adminiadaminiadministeri ster nnotot only inaehe introductory principles of the
gospel ofor the son of oodgoddoabydodbyby which
people migbtbeborfimight be born into tiietietlletiletle kinoking-
dom but also hadbad the authorityailauthority ailallaliandd
tllethetile power from the heavens to ad-
ministerni inister in all the sacredordinancessacred ordinances
of this kingdom at least so far asithebe building up of thet6ta church wasgasvas
concerned

1
and of officlatoffiofficiatingclating inin the

varioushalousrious offices of the priesthoodPriestlestipood
after havibavihavingng conferred this autho-
rity and power the lord was pre-
paredpared to give little by little one
portion or degree of anpnpriesthoodestbgod
after another until by and by in
accordance with the revelation bgivenerivenerlven
inin june 1829 he called twelve
ynoinoihomentobentoto be apostles some threetbreeoror
fourourhgregr years afterafter the revelation was

given whenwberkitiftitt twas predictedpredictjljhatthatthab
8suchu611 i slshould1 ouldouidi 1 ibo thei cae mphmaatinwhat
did we know aboutabouaboudt tthe1i c scallingsycallingsiiinas

I1

andand dutiesdutiesles of this councilcouncil of thetrie
twelve I1 nothing only as god
revealed it through his servant
joseph
after tinthis s apostleship wasvasyas given

some were faithful therein others
were not some lo10lostst Athee authorityan
of the priesthood others retailretaipretaineded it
andalid the blessingsblesingsofof god werevere upon
thosetliqse that wereverewerevere faithful in111411 their
cacallinghing wbwhileN the cursecuree ofOA an of-
fended god followed those who
abused this sacred trust andtbeirandtand theirbeirheinheln
priesthood was taken from them
and conferred upon others tbatwerethat were
worthy of it the lord alsoalroaiso about
the same time that he called the
twelve apostles was prepaiprapaiprepareded to
call seventies to minister under the
direction of the twelve and

i many
werewere ordained to this apostleshipapostletietleshipship
andan4ana they were men who had proven
themselves faithful before the lord
and others were perhaps ordained
who lladbadhad not been fully proven and
ththereforetreforerefore the opportunity wasivas af-
fordedorddtbemthem acting0 upon the agencythey hadhaa in common with all men
of proving themselves before god
some of them were faithfalthfaithfultu1 others
were unfaithful thothosese that were
unfaithfuluntaitliful apostatized evejituaeventuallyilyandillandand
left the church while those that
were faithful continued in their
office and calling until many of
them passed down to thettetho tomb and
having mamagnifiedunifiednified the goodzood office and
calling that had been conferred upon
them they will claim in the eternal
worlds the blessings appertaining to
their several offices
and what did werp I1knowpairppir about

these seventies and their particular
calling I11 werewere there specified duties
assigned to that body of menmen an-
ciently whose call bbyy the savior is
recorded in the new testament I1
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nocorwekorwewe werewere ignorant the pro-
phetphiaiimselfhimself the twelve andrallandialland allaliail
that hadbad been called knew nothing
in relation to the duties of these
seventies until the lord revealed
what they were and at the same
time he pointed out the duties of
the presidency of the seventies
both the duties of the seven men
constituting the presidency of all
the seventies and also those of
the seven men that were to preside
over eaclieacheacle council of thetlletile seventies
the lord made manifest these
things11 not all at once but from
time to time as thetho people pro-
gressed and were counted worthy in
hlahiahis sight to receive further know-
ledgeledgeupoiiupon these ththingsincys0 you mamayy
ask whywiry it was that the lord did
not give thetlletile whole pattern at once
why he did liothotriotnot unfold everything
ailinallinallailali in a moment I11 it was because
we were as little children then and
indeed I1 am of the opinion that
many of us are little children still
endand we could not bear all things at
once therefore he revealed unto us
enough from time to time to set our
mindsininds reflecting he revealed suff-
icient to cause us to be stirred up iniiiill
our minds to pray unto hiinaiidhim and
when we prayed unto him about
any of thetlletile duties of the priesthood
then heue would reveal it but he
would be somsowsoughtlit unto by his people
before he would reveal a fulnessfalness
of knowledge upon these important
subjects this seeking unto the
lord to obtain little by little and
precept by precept in the knowledge
of the thinsthin s of god is just the
way a wisewise parentyouldparent wouldyould instruct
hisownsonshis own sons our pareparentsntsants would not
tell us all about the various branches
ofcf education when we werewere two or
three or four years old but they
taught us asa children giving us line
upon linelifie until we couldcould under-
standstandmoremore fully those things that

pertainedtopertainolopertainodoolo a good e0educationucationP so
the lorddealtlordaedltLord dealt withhiswith his peopleppoplea as a
wise judicious kindheartedkind hearted parent
imimpartingimpartinpartin just accoraccordingdingi to the faitfaithfalthfalth
of the latter day saints and actaceaoeac r

cording to his own mind and will
and good pleasure
by and by after the church was

organized and there behinbeing no bisbishopsliopeliop
the lord sawthatsaw that it waswas necessary
to inintroducetrodubroduce omesome kind of Aa plan
in relation to the property ofofhisochishis
people in the state of new york
what did the lord say to us underunden
those circumstancescircumstancesi when we werewee
not fully organized I1 said he to
the church in the statostate of newnevisempdemp
york in thetlletile general conference i
through0 the mouth of his servservalliservantalitiiiiallt
joseph in a revelation givenglyen on04 the
ad3d2d day january 1831 he said
let my church in this land flee
out from the state of new yorkyorki i

let them go westward to thetiietile land of
kirtland and join my people in the
state of ohio let them do thistilistills im
mediately lest their eneffenemiesmiesliesmles come
upon them etc the lord under-
stood whatwhit wasivasvyas in the hearts of the
enemies of his people he under-
stood what they were doing in their
secret councils in their secret cham-
bers to bring to pass the destruction
of the latter day saints that werewerpwera
in the states of new york andi
pennsylvaniaL how shallshailshali this work
be donedoneit I1 no bishop to take
charge of the properties tho
lord said let certain men among
you in the state ot0 new york
be appointed to take charge of
the properties of my people that
which you cannot dispose of or i sell
in time to flee outiout letthbetthletiet themem havebavebayehaye
charge of it to sell it in after times
for the benefit of the church here
then was a revelation appointing
certain men without ordination
without the bishopric to handlehandie
properties to do that whichwhichbishopsBBishopsislopsiops
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were afterwards required f to per-
form now here is a lesson for us
Bbecauseeouse the lord does one thing in
theth6yearyear 18311831 and points out certain
wenmenmen according to thetiietile circumstances
inin which people are placed that is
no evidence that hebe Wwillalwayswillilllii ralnalnaialwaysW ys
continuedentinue the samebame orderorders thetlletile lord
deals with thetlletile children of men ac-
cording to circumstances and after-
wards varies from that plan accord-
ing to his owngoodownhoodown good will and plea-
sure when these imennen hadhad fulfilled
their duties in relation to thehe proper-
ties of the saints and the saints hadllad
gatheredgatli ered out from new york and
pennsylvania to the land of kirtl-
and then it became necenecessaryssaryassary for a
regular bishop to hebe called and or-
dained also hisliisilisills counselors did the
lordlod point out that these bishops
should be taken from the high
priesthood no

4 andgand again0 I1 have called my
9efvantedwardservant edward Parpartridgetride andgiveand give
a commandment that hehesbouldhesshouldbouldhould be
appointed bytibatiby tiietileie voice of thechurchthe Church
and ordained a bishop unto the
chiirchchurch andaridarndannd with regard to
choosing his counselors the lord
saidgaidsald they should be selected from
th6elder&ofhischftrchtilei elderseiders of his church whywhydiddid
he say the elders I1 becausebetause the
high priests at that timehadtime had not
been ordained that is they had
notnoyriot bbeeneeneon ordained Uunder that name
although the Apostleshipapostleshipbad1 hadbad been
66i&rtedcoiner red uuponponjosdphjoseph and Olioiloliveritoliveriaoliververit
even thictipsy wereweievereveievele called elders the4
daddrdbrd aihhighhih priest wasikas not known
amongarangarnng themtl iepi to be understoodunder tood ancianclandantt
ccomprehended
44.

pnipreheI
1 ndedanded until a long time iiosifilo

terbishopsterbighopster Bishops were called andandthatthat isit
ththereasonthee reason why the lord said to
bishop partridge 11 selectwedweamea from thetholthotthet
elders of my church 11 but
saysas onewhoone who hashag readredtb6the doctrine
andanaabdaba covenantsc&ehancrehanS you0U will findfidd in
the reveirevelreyelrevelationatloatio giveniv0iinon the oth of0f
april 18301830 somethings et iner about ulshtishishi
opsaps high priests etc

the spspeakeroakergakerspeakerwasavaswasacas here stopped
that an important notice divmivmighthtaejhtaeeAejbe
given out
I1 was saying that at the time thatthae

bishop partridge was called andandl
ordained a bishop oilonoli the 4thath of
february 1831 that at that timetimed
there were no high priests they
were not known under that namenametnamei
but were known under the nameonnameopnanienanle of
the apostleship etc and henbenhencebe elEPelteitt
ders were specified to be called a
counsecounselorslors etwasitwaswas also sayingsaying thabthat
in thetlletile rerevelationvolAtion given oilon the 6tli6thfth
dayofdakofday of april 1830 there was nothinrnothingnotnothinghinr
said about hihighh priests at the timetimer
the rvelaarvelarevelationionlon wasavas given neinelneitherthecltherl
about bisbishops0 but you will find
two paragraphs inin that revelationrevelatibn 1

which mention them which parparaparaiali
graphs wereplaced there several t
years after the revelation was given
which the lord badahadhada a perfect rights
to do and if it were necessary welwe
might quote examples from schipscriptscript
ture to show that the lord adds trtot
any reveladonwhenrevelation when he sees propproperproperppropernerferp
in order to make it more fullyutij
derstoodderstood for instance you a
lectlecfchect that baruch wrote fromfromthethoahelthe
mouth of jeremiah a lengthy reveareve a
lation regarding the king of israel
and the house of israel and thatt
when the revelation was givengiyengivenglyen awW
the kinking of israel and after he
11 had rearead& three or four leaveleavessy14belibehah&
cutitcubitcut it with thetho penknife and castitlcasiitjcastillcasticastltl
into the fire that wasvyas on the heartlipheaalipheaslipheartlip
until all the roll was consumed I
did the I1lordord give it over aggiiiifagain
yes 11andandI1 says itheV scripture11
there wereaddedwere added besides unto them
many like wordsrdsads not in-thelutheinthe former
revelation if the lord took thathai1thaia
method in the days ofjeremialilivofjeremiahivastW
there anything inconsistent in abbthbtbb
prophet joseph in yearsyearsafterwardsafterwarafterwardsCISft
addinadding the words bishopstand1anaand
matriest8phigh priests in order thattherthatth6rthactherthatthab ther
pebplemightpoplemight more frilyfully undersunderstandtandit

i myilyniy motive inm mentioning these
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things is thatthathabt thethepeoplepeople may un-
derstandderdirdardatstand the ways of the lord his
wwaysays are not as the ways of man
neither are his thoughtsM limited bbyy
our limited thoughts or conceptions
but he does as he pleases
by and by thetlletile time came whenwhon

the lord saw properpropertoto make mani-
fest something in relation to the
name aidaldandaia thetlletile authority and the
power of thistilistills high priesthood J

showing us that it was after thetiietile or-
der of his only begotten son that
it holds the keys to power etc on
thetiletiiu earth
well after the first bishop had

been chosen and two elders selected
bybiabybimbyhim to operate with him liishisills du-
ties began to be more fully made
manifest I1 shall not have time on
this occasion to point out thetlletile vari-
ous duties that were assigned to
bishop edward partridge in the
land of zion iiiiniliill jackson county
missouri and other duties devolvingGupon him while liehelleile yet remained itat
kirtland perhaps it miglitmightmiglia bewellbe wellweilweli
enoughelloub however to just briefly
touch upon his duties that were
more fully made manifest whenwilen he
was requiredlequired to go out from kirtl-
and about a days journey to the
southeast and organize the coles
ville branchbratichbralich in thetlletile town ofthompof thomp-
son the lord told him howbow to
organizeorganize the people and that
there was a man in the church
whose name was leman copley
whowiiowilo had a large tracttratt of land and
liehelleile covenanted before god that if thetiietile
colesvillecolesville branch would go upon
liishisilisills landlandi they mightfavemightwiiremight fave their in-
heritancesheriherl tances etc and that they might
enter into the order of god as should
be pointed out by the voice of the
prophet and when the prophet
joseph went out to thompson and
undertook to organize the branchbrancil
according coto this promise and cove-
nant tbatasthat was made bishop padparpan

aridgetridge was there and lie had it
pointed out to him howbow lie should
deal with tliatthateliat particular organiza
tion that theytlleytiley should all be made
equal and should receive theirtheirstewstew
ardardshipsardshipshardshipsrd ships and should consecrate all
of their property into the handsofhandsolhandsof
thetiietile bishop and that was made
a sample for all other churches
throuthroughout7houtbout tbe1ordsthe lords vineyardyou may judge whether we have
kept it or not and his duties werewere
also made manifest in the latter part
of the summer of 1831 and many
of the first elders were commanded
to go west of kirtland about ogeoaeone
thousand miles and the promise
was that the land which the lord
intended to give to his people should
liebelleile made known andaud it shouldloshouldshouldledlodaebe
told them where the city should bbe
built in the months of july andarid
august of that year the lord
pointed out more fully the lutiedutiedutlelutledutiesoflutiegofsofsofgof
bishop partridge in regardanzn to dividdivide
ing the land that is the land that
had been purchased byaliebealieby the chulchchurchychuich
dividing it out among thetiietile vaivalvariousvailousvallousiouslous
families of thetlletile saints tiiethetile first
families with the exception of some
that had been baptized in that landbiltl
were faithful ones among theibe coles
ville branch one of the earliest
ororganizationsanizationsanimations of the church theytiley
were commanded to fleefice from thetili
town of thompson because this
rich man hadbad broken his covenant
rheyTheytheywentwent up to jackson county2

and bishop partridgePartridu was com-
manded to divide off tto0 them inher-
itances bytheby the law of coliconsecrationsecration
here then waswasaa bishop whose

duties wereacrevere madekmadelmade known
1

1qwn and speci-
fied andwhichand which were very different
in their nature in manyrespectmanyrespectsmany respectrespects front
our wardnvard bishops cariyoucariloucan you notriot see
the difference between these duties
assigned to edward partridgefhudpartridge and
the duties assigned to the severalseveraiseverah
ward bishobishopsofBishoppissofof our churchychurch so86

no 3 volyolyoivoi XXII
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far as thethe11ardward bishopsbishopsdutiesgoduties go
they coincide perfectly with the
duties that were assigned to thistliisaliis
general bishop but there were a
great many things required of liimhimirim
that are not required of wardnvardnyard bish-
ops quite different in tlieirtheir duties
and in their callings
in december 1831 thetiietile lord saw

proper again to gigiveve another bishop
his name was newel K whitney
was liehelleile merely a bishop of a ward
whose jurisdiction was limited to a
little spot of ground that might be
termed a place for the residence of a
ward bishop tI1 no liehelleile was another
general bishop bishop partridge
havinbavinhaving general jurisdiction in jack-
son coilCoticountyfity and in the regions round
about while the duties ofnewelof newel
K whitney extended to the state
of ohioohioandand ththe eStatesstates of pennsyl-
vania and new york and through-
putoutboutalloutallallaliail the eastern countries wher-
ever the church of god was organ
izediced
here weibwelbwere two bishops then one

having jurisdiction in the west a
thousand miles from the other the
other having jurisdiction in thetiietile
easheastbeast their duties were pointed out
but neither of them was a presiding
bishop but what were theyI1
As was clearly shown by president
taylor at the priesthood meeting on
last evening they were general bish-
ops by and by after the church
of god was driven from the state ofllisourijtmissouri it became necessary toao
have a presiding bishop and thetlletile
lord gave a revelation saying

Is let my servant vinson knight
and my servantshadrickservant Shadrick roundy
and my servant samuel H smith
be appointed as presidents over thetiietile
bishopric of my church
lierehereidere thenosthen is the first intimation

that we havellave of a presiding bishop
neither bishop partridge nor newel
JL whitney at that time wawaiwas a pre

siding bishop butbutt eacheacil one held dis
tinctjurisdictiontinct jurisdiction presiding amadisimadisin a dis-
tinct localitylocalityneitherneither presiding over
thetlletile other but when vinson knightI1
inin years afterwards was called it
was his dutytoduty to preside overall of the
bishops that were then appointed
was there any general bishop after
thetlletile death of bishop partridgeZI I11 yeslet my servant george I1milleriiller
receive the bishopric which was
conferred upon edward partridge
to receive the consecrations of my
people etc
he was ordained to thetiietile same call-

ingin and called to tliesamethe samusame bishop-
ric not to thetlletile presiding bishopric
but to thetlletile same bishopric conferred
upon edward partridge to receive
the consecrations of thetlletile lords
church to administer to thetlletile poor
and needy etc here then were
two distinct orders of bishops so far
as their duties jurisdictionjurisdictionandand re-
sponsibilities were concerned but
as bishops they held the same call-
ing as others by and by in thetlletile
process of time as the church in-
creased and multiplied upon the
earth it became necessary that there
should be local bishops hence arose
bishopsbisbopsoverover this town and over that
town not general bishopbishops but
ward bishops the same as you have
throughout your respective stakes
now the duties of these three

distinct callings of those that are
termed bishops are very different
so far as their duties are concerned
the jurisdiction of a ward bishop
does not go bayondbamond his ward unless
liehelleile be particularly called to do so
he must be selected must be ap-
pointed and must be sent to some
other place in order to have jurisdic-
tion outside of his ward in the cacapa-
city

pa
of a bishop the office of thetlletile

presiding bishop still continues
but for some reason we liahallailahavenotliavenothavenetvenot at
the present time so far as tamiam1 am
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aware any traveling or gengeneraleral
bishop like bishop ed partridge
and like bishop newel K whitney
who afterwards did become a pre-
siding0 bishop A traveling bishop
illiniiilii his jurisdiction would not be
limited to a ward it would be hisliisills
duty itif so called and appointed to
travel through the various stakes
of zion to exhort thetho peopletopeopeoplepletopietoto do
their duty to lookafterloolookkafnerkafterkannerafter the tem-
poral interests of the church to
humble the rich and the proud and
iiftuplift up thelowthe low and the meek of the
earth
there is another class of bishops

we find in every stake of zion what
is termed a bishops agent does
liehelleile hold the bishopric I1 he should
have that office conferred upon himmy I1 because it is duty to ad-
ministerin in teinpoiatthingstemporal ti lingsD does
his jurisdictionextendjurisdiction extend beyond that
of a ward bishop I1 it does why I1

by appointment by selection by
beinbeing sent by the presidency of the
high priesthood after the order of
melchisedekifelchiselekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek to administer in thetiietile
special duties of his officeinofficeofficeinin any or
inin all the stakes of zion as the case
nlaymay be according to the nature of
his appointment and by the autho-
rityrity of the Prespresidingpresidinaldinaidina bishopbfshopbrshovbarshov there
are a greattreat many thinthidtilingsbilings to be taken
into consideration when we strive
to understand the book of cove-
nants according to the revelations
that are therein given because
god confined his servants to certain
duties in the early rise of thithisthl sChurchchurch
that is no proofwoofpoof or evidence that he
willvill always work impheeim1heein fhe same chan-
nel he will enlarge the borders of
this kingdom he will stretch forth
the curtains of zion he will
lengthen her cords and strengthen
her stakes and will multiply them
not only throughout this mountain
territory but throughout the
united Sstates this land of joseph

and they will beibe called the stakes
of thetlletile greatqitygreat cityeltyeity of zion
let me here take the liberty to

say to this congregation that the
city of zion when it is built in
jackson county will not be calcaicalledocalledacallediedaledaa
stake we can find no mention inin
all the revelations that god hahass
given that thetlletile city of zion is to be
the centre stake of zion the lord
never calledcalmcallcail it a stake in any re-
velation that has been given it
is to be the head quarters it isis
to be the place where the son of
manalandiannian will come and dwell where
he will have a temple inin whicliwhich
temple there will be a throne pre-
pared where jesus will dwell in the
midst of his people it will be the
great central citypity andanclanelanti the outward
branches will be called stakes wher-
ever they shall be ororganizedgnnized as
such
we cannot suppose as I1 was say-

ing that when the lord shall thus
enlarge the borders of zion and mul-
tiply lierheriieriler stakes that he will be
obobligedlied to confine himself to those
circumstances and that condition of
things that existed when we were a
little handful of people Wwee are
swelling out weavevve are becomingbecomingnu nu-
merous upon the face of the land
and the day will come when isaiahsisaialsIsaiahs
prophecy as contained in the goth
chapter will be literally fulfilled
that is a little one shall not only be-
come a thousand but the small one
a strong nation are wowe then to be
governed in all respects by those
limited things that we were governed
by in our childhood I1 will there
be no change of circdmstanceseircdmstaticeslcircumstances yes
as there is in the growthgrowtli of grain
we have hirstfirstbirst the blade then the ear
then the full corn in thetlletile ear but
thesevillthetliesealiesesevillwill all be in accordance with
the development made by the pro-
gress of thekinchekinthe kingdomdom as is explained
in thetlletile blade the ear and the full
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corn in the ear and let me lierehere pro-
phecy 0onn the strength of thetlletile rerevela-
tions

velaveia
that were given thithlthroughbugh the

prophet joseph and tlthrough all thetlletile
ancianclancienteut Propheprophetstg tbatthethat the time willwiltwiitwiil
come whenwilen the lord ourgodburgodour god will
so manifest his powerthatpower that every
soul1601soui upon thetlletile face of this great0greatavesternwestern continent that will 1notlot
believe the book of mormon that
will not repent of his sins that will
vothotnot turn away from his iniquities
and that will nothearkennotheaikennothenothearkenalkenaiken to thetiietile voice
of hishig son that it will be with such
a oneasone as moses said lie shallshail be cut
off from amongamong the people do youou
believebelleve it I1 it will bethebe tlletile case ailialliand
when that layday comes that thetiietile lord
shall cutoffcutcnt ofeoff such people when the
liayday comes that lie will ffulfilulfilalfil thetlletile re-
velationsvevelaveiationseions ofor isaiah as well as many
other revelations that have been
given zion will have to go forth in
1herier strength and powerpoweipowel and thetlletile
ililiritiliabitantsofhabitants of the nations that arearc
afarararalar off will say surely zion is
tiitletittiehe city of oilourr godI1 for thetlletile lord is
there and his glory is there and
thepowerthetho power and the might of his ter-
rorrorisrorlsis there terror to thetiietile wickedwielwwielbd
terror to those whowiiowilo commit sin
and manmaimah y ypeoplepeople will say come
let us be subject to her laws that
will be after the lord liashasilas broken up
the nations after he has destroyed
andallaliail f wasted them away so0 far as the
wicked portions are concerned
those whowiiowilo areaieale left will gladly ac-
knowledge zion will acknowledgeg
god and his people and will ac-
knowledge the laws that will be lite
lally sent forth fromdromdror zion to the
natiollsoftllenations of tiletilo eartharth mustwetheiimust we then
be limited in all respects as we were
limited in thetlletile early rise of the
clicilchurchllrelii no new cilcumcilcuscircumstancesstances
require newpowernew potverpolver newliewriew knowledge
newne additiarditiadditions1ons new strength anandd
llewliewlewbewiew quorumsquorumQuorums nobiidttodofnot todoto do awaytni4aywit4with
thehe old but additional iintinlin illliithentheueir na

tureluretumetumm 116lwiltmen will hold authority anciand
power to cacarryi rry forth the laws ofor
zizion0n to twremnantsthetW remnants of this nation r
and to foreign nationsnations minministersisterssterg
or plenipotentiaries if you please
to use a political term will go forth
to the nations of the earth with the
laws of godgoil now this is a arbprbpro-
phecy of my own but it is a pro-
phecy accordiaccordingDg to that which is
written according to tbatwhichthat which god
gave tot0 his ancient and his modemmodernproeploeprophets0lets
I1 find that I1 shallshailshali not be abletoablertoableabie to

continue my remarks as they present
themselves to my mind for there
are nuniernunternumerousous branches pepertainingrtainingstaining
to this subject of the priesthood
besides that of the bishopric and
blessings pertaining to the two
priesthoodsPriesthoods upon which it would bibab&er
very pleasing to my mind to dwelldwells
that is if 1I had the time and thetill
strengthI1

of body to do so
I1 would say however that in redrde

gard to the organization of thetlletile first
presidency it was done soon after
the rise of the church the lord
exhibited to us by revelation thettheith
order of thintilingsbilingssasas it existed in former
days away back in the dispensation
before the flood the dispensation of
thetlletile antediluvian patriarchs and
their order of government and alsoAIMaisoalm
the dispensation of the patriarchs
after the noodflood and their orderordet of
government and which I1 dwelt upon

i some two or three days since I1
I1
1 say that in relation to these matters
muchnuch might be said and much
mimightmilitlit be said in regard to our privi
leges the pipnvleges1ivI

1allegeslleges of those holding
these two priesthoodsPriest hoods and much
might be said of tbthee firstpreside3firsfcpresidencj

i which quorum presides over all the
church of god and much might
be said in relation to the duties of
the twelve not only as a traveling
highiigli council but in regard to tibthe
settingtti C inihi order of the various offidaofficesoffica
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in zion weave might talk a great
dealdeai aboutithata1oufcthat ivcasthetweivewe as the twelve
havelave been fulcifulfifulfilling both of these
duties traveling abroad and sending
saanbroad and also setting in order thetiietile
councils of the priesthood illiniiilii the
nlidstofmidst of zion as the revelation re-
quired of us in so dyingdoing we have
actedted for a short timetim0 as a pre-
sidingalding council in the midst of thetlletile
church of god we did so upon
the death of the prophet joseph
thetho spirit of qodivrougod wroughtghtaht upon
jilsilslisaisiis servants that during our admin-
istrationli for some three or four
years after the death of brother
joseph the first presidency was
not ororganizedanizedanizel did the council
of thethithe twelve forget it I11 no
ildjidiid they ignoreignore it I11 no they
uliull4aliailall thetlletile time had thetheirir minds fixed
lupon the revelation which god hadllad
zivengiven showing that the council of
thedhoaho first presidency was thetlletile su
ireme council and authority in the
church and that the twelve could
not act in that supreme authority
andind power only as the first presi-
dency was made vacant this quo-
rum was re organized somesonicsonie three or
goursour years after thetlletile death of the
prophet and it continued organized
until the year 1877 and upon the
death of president young whowiiowilo was
the president in the first presi-
dency it thentilen fell again upon thetlletile
twelve aass formerly and they liavehaveleave 1

continued some three years and up
wards occupying that position have
they done right I11 yes they have
done as they were required to do
durimaurimduring the time beinbeing and now
after having perforiperferiperformeded their duties
they still keep in mind the necessity
of this first quorum of all quorums
ofilof tlletileie unurchagaincnurchchurch again0 uingfilledbeing filled up
so80 that the revelations of god may
behonoredejionoredbe honored and we fulfillfulfil their re-
quirementsquirements hence tllecouncilthetlletiletiie council of
aheabetheapostiestheapostlesthe Apostles has taken into consuleconsideconfide

ration thistills 4111jctaivlsubject niinil theflip question
illiniiilii our minds was have wewe suffi-
cientlycielclel itly as tiletiietlle quqruinquqium of the twelve
apostles magnified our office andalid
calling illinliilri setting in order the
church of the living god inin organ-
izing thetiietile various Coulcouncilswilsblis or is
there something laclaoiaolackingkintkinI1 every
time we thought upon ilie subject
we saw that one council the most
important of all was still vacavacantlit
could we ignore it I11 kono we there-
forefio re considered the propriety of
organizingoqganizing it at the present confer-
ence and brother john taylor by
the voice of his brethrenbretl iren the twelve
being thetlletile person holdingz the66 legal
right to that office isis thetlletile president
of thetlletile twelve apostles was selected
to occupy thetlletile position of the presi-
dent of the wholewhoie church and lieheile
according to the right and authority
given to him suosugsuggestedggestedguested his own
counselors they were sanctioned
by the twelve apostles hence the
firstfir stc presidency again so farfirhar as the
council of thetlletile twelve is concerned
hasliasilas been reorganizedorganizedre welvelyevye havefulbavefulbaleful
filled our duties then in relation tuto
that revelation which says it is
given unto the twelve apostles to
set in order all those offices that are
named in that revelation we I1
say have donedoile it aliallailand we have
laidkidhidbid thetiietile susubjectabjectbject beforbtliebefore tiietile priest-
hood of all the

i
yariousvarious quorumsQu orums as

they were asassembled in general
council onofiafi last evening and they
with us have had thetiietile privilege of
sanctioning this action aliatthat that
quorum be filled up

I1

and be complete
itlt now remains wwithith ththee body of
the people to givegivengives their sancsaucsanctiontion
males and femalefemaleasA as well as the
priesthood and in order that this
may be done according0 to the pat-
tern which god liashasilas given through
his servant joseph the Ppriesthoodriestlioriestliollo110od
will be organized this afternoon in
their refrestesrespectivepactectivelve QuoQuguoquorumsquoruinsorumsruins andtd this
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subject will be brought before them
to be voted upon by eacheacil quorum
separately and then the whole con-
gregationgre916gationlationgatlon will be called upon to sanc-
tion the same
I1 would state that this change

made a vacancy of three in the
quorum of the apostles and per-
sons have been selected to fill this
vacancy thustilus made or rather two
persons have been selected from
amonga111011111 the high priesthood to par-tially fill that vacancy in the coun-
cil of the apostles the third one
liashasilas not yet been chosen to com-
pletely fill the vacancy in the apos-
tles quorum we however may be
prepared to act on that todayto day and
we may not
having said so muchknuch in a very

scattered manner in regard to the
priesthood alidand tifethetiie dealingdealings of god

with us from time to time I1 would
state to my brethren and sisters to-
the latter day saints I1 rejoice that
the time has again come when our
quorums in the church of god willavill
be complecompiecompletedtedasas given in the doc-
trine and covenants I1 feel to re
joice in seeing this order carried outoul
there never hashits been a time fronxbronx
the commencement of tilethethotlle history
of the church of jesus christ ofor
latter day saints when the organi-
zation has been so complete was
durindudingduring thetlletile last two oror three years
I1 trust that his great purposes will
be carried out and fulfilled until
zion shall become as it is written
in the book of Momormonrinon in the par-
able otof the vineyard shall becomebecomer
one bodybod and its brailbrallbranchesches shallshailshali be
equal amen
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I1 will make dfafewa few rremarks while
the sacrament isis being administered
it is gratifying to me to be able to
state that now all the various or-
ganizations of the church are pro-
vided for for some ttimeime the twelve
bav&beenbperatinghave been operating in the capacity
of a first prepresidencysi&ncyj andrtand1tand it gasvaswas

very propefthtproper that they should havebave
acted in that capacity As you
heard brother pratt state this morn-
ingin in referring0 to this subjectsubJectact this
was the course adopted at the time
when thetlletile prophet joseph smith
left us tiletlletiie twelve then stepped
forward into the position of the first


